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The following is a list of Grand and Traverse
Jurors driWn for the June term ofthe Court:of
Quarter Sessions, which will be lotrad below :

ts Grand Itcrors.—Wm. Rogers, Pine township;
David Coon, Plum township ; Wm. Thompson,
Duquesne borough ; Boyd, Ladisno town-
ahip • John Owens, Ist Ward, Pittsburg ; James
-BAAL 9th Ward Pittsburgh ; Henry Shepler,
Jefferson township ; SamuelBoggs, Sharpsburgh
borough; Andrew Elliott, Patton township; Sam-
uel Alsip, Bth Ward, Pittsburgh; Lightner War-
wick, let Ward, Allegheny; Solomon Stoner,
4thWard, Pittsburgh; M.BreidentheL 6th Ward
Ptttsburgh ; John Galbraith,East Birmingham ;

Robert Bailey, CollinsTownship; Stephen Den-
thin, 2gel Ward, Pittsburgh; James D. Kelly, 6th
Ward, Pittsburgh; Abraham Bovard, Indiana
tp.; Wm. J. Sterling, South Fayette tp.; Moses
Henry, Upper St. Clair tp.; Joseph- Reed, West
Deer tp.; Rich'd Denherst, Reserve tp.; Jas. Mur-
dock, Peebles tp.; John Wolf, Birmingham her.

Traverse Jurors—Joha Gilfdlan, Upper St.
Clair; Robert Watson, Fourth. ward, Allegheny;
Robert Caldwell, Penn township; David Wilhelm,
Shargeburgh; William Kerr, McCandless town-
ship; detoriloney, Ninth Ward; John Turner,
North Fayette; Josiah Young, Manchester; Elias
Walters,. Second ward, Allegheny; Henry Over-
ington, Second ward, Pittsburgh; Thomas Rsy,
Thirdward;Allegheny; James Smith, First ward,
Allegheny; Lewis Fieldbaugh, Duquesne Bor-
rough; John Work, Jefferson; Martin Hawkins,
Indiana; George Wertz, Third ward, Pittsburgh;
James • Cross, Third ward, Allegheny; James

-Mackerel, First ward,Pittsburgh; David Thomp-
son, Ross; Alexander Hunter, Fifth ward, Pitts-
burgh; Robert Hamilton; Baldwin; Thomas
Morehead, Seventh ward, Pittsburgh; Jesse
Johnetaon,Jefferson ; Isaac i Gerreon. Re-
serve; Cyrus Hutchison, Reserve; John Oakes,
Third ward, Allegheny; Hugh D. King, Sec-
ond ward,'Pittsburgh; James Smith, Fourth
ward, Pittsburgh; John S. Jamison, Jefferson;
John Walker, South Fayette; James Aickman,
borough ofBirniinham; Roger McDonald, Pine;
James Wilson, First ward, Allegheny; George
Gray, jOhio township; Henry Ackley, Second
ward, Allegheny; JohnA. Emerick, Sharpsburg;
JamesNeely, Robinson; David Rhoads, Eliza-

' both; R. J. Thomas, Fourth ward, Pittsburgh;
Joseph DieMbbin, Jr.;South Pittsburgh; Wm.
Eckels, borough ofMcKeesport; Richard Hughes,
Jr., Ninth ward, Pittsburgh; James Jackson,
Findley; Robert Porter,-West Doer John G.
Swing, frigidly; John Thomas; Lower St. Clair;
'A. B. Russell, First ward, Pittsburgh; Robert
Ashworth, Second ward, Allegheny; -Joseph Har-
ter, Finally; CharlesHamilton, Wilkins; George
B. Jones, Second ward, Pittsburgh; James Nee -

ley, of William, Franklin.
Srszaa's ISISW Music 51011Z.—We availed

ourselves of the occasion offered:by a musical
soiree at the rooms of the Messrs. Sieber on
Wednesday night to visit their new—establish-
ment on Fifth Street between Wood and Smith-
Meld streets. They have now one of the finest

'.ovations in the city for their business, and their
piano mom in the second story is fitted np in
the most tasteful manner.

A new Grand Piano Forte from the factory of
Nunn, & Chia, wu brought into action at the
NAM we have referredto, and its'quality and
power fully tested. - It le truly a superb instru-
ment, rich and mellow in its tone and of extra-
ordinary power. This beautiful instrument is
made in what is called the Elizabethan style, the
carved ornaments end legs being made of solid
rosewood. Theworkmanship of the instrumen-
'taipart is finished in the higheststyle of the art,
and altogether it is far superior toany European
piens nver exhibited in this country.

The music to which we had the pleasure of lis-
-toning on the orias..n ofthisvisit, was all per-
formed by resident vocalists , and called down
the warm Appianse of the Micriminating audito-
ry present A duet -from Mendelsohn's Mid-
summer Night's Dream, performed with four
hands on the Grand :Piano have described,'
was a very gratifying feature of the evening.

The Messrs.Either will be happy at any time
to show their friends through theirnewclimblishment.

Tim Exciramos.—Margenumber of citizens
were offyesterday, ezonrsionizing to West New-
ton and Layton station. They returned last
night at a late hoar. We 141 "report proceed-
ings" to-morrow.

Ma. htisKataittraris.nes, a Denzuryhanian (and
a antics of Dittsbargh„) whose mime Is widely
known both inEurope and this cormtry, has a
complimentary benefitthis evening and those of
our citizens who patronize the Drama, will hare
anopportnnityef showing their appreciation of
his merits.

Strictor.--On the 7th instant, Mr. Levi Nes-
•dle, a man advanced in years, in good dram-
• stances and residing in West Pikernn township,
Washington; county. committed suicide by bang-.
ing himself•Inhis ,stsblo.. No ease can be as-

„signed • for the rash 'act, as the deceased had
everything around ilia that could berequired to
render him comfortable. •

Witmtax Imrnirr'.Eszt, an aged and highly
respected citizen of Amwell township, Washing-
toncounty, whfle. on a -visit to Washington bor-
ough during the early part oflast week, was at-
tacked withhernia, from the effects of which, he
-died on Thursday, of the Valentine House.

Alart Don SuCtr.—A mad dog belonging to
Thomas Ben, ofareensburgh, was shot by Amos
Hawk, a short. distance from the town, on Sun-
dsy last. It was observed snapping at several
cattle when =aping through the fields, but it is
thought none were.bitten by it.

Durnascrr Comm—Before lion. H. W. WO.
flame.

The Courtwas occupied until noonwith the
case ofWallace vs. Denny—action for an alleged
broach of contract. No verdict

James Pollock, administrator of Charles Mor-
gan, deceased, vs. Daniel- Morgan; George P.
Hamilton for plaintiff, and Fettermani and Wil-
liams for defendant , Action for the.recovery of
$4,609 37, purchase money on two contiguous
tracts of- land in Independence township, Beaver
county', containing two hundred and seventy-five

acres and one hundred and two perches: On
triaL

_ -
-Colostrum—George Grubbs, the individual

charged with pawing connunfeit money in Al-
legheny, bad a hearing yesterday before Mayor
Adams. The allegation was sustained, and
defaultof bail, be ussentto jailfortrial.

NVz were yesterday Informed by a gentleinan
from East Liberty that the body. of the infant
contained in a candlz-boz, which weefound emcee
days ago in a graveyard near the Cemetery, still
remains there.

DISCHABGIM—Yesterdsy IS further hearing
was had before Alderman_ Boyd, in the cases of
William Shields and Charles McDonnell, the two
men .ccauttitted the previous day for'uniting
several articles froma boarding-house in West
Pittsburgh; bi'Donaldgemmed Shields of being
the.thief, bat after a thorough examthation the
latter was .acquitted of having anything to do
with the matter. and the former was sent to jail
for trial.

IZITIEDLY Alderman Major, 'acting Mayor,
lodged commitments for riot and tumult and bat-
tery apdnet the -parties charged with besting
Valentine Felger, onSundayawning, in the 9th

Jas Bsa.vis den scuds Ismanme.o.—The
.11euver Sear learns that the jail of that -county

has received three inmates from the south side of
the river. On Friday evening last they stole
over a hundred weight. of bacon from Mr. Mi-
chael Springer in Hammes township. The same
fellows are "apposed to have entered the store, of
John Meßibbon, and stole:t7o pistols, two empty
pocket-books, somo.hair about 100 lbs of
bread. &c. A horse was taken from Mr. Archi-
bold Harvey for rhe purpose of carrying the
plunder. The burglars have been arrested sad
are now in jailawaiting their trial et the ;next
court.

.

LTAVIZI , STALLS CIRCIIIT Comm.--Before-Hon'Robert C. kfirier and Hon Thomas Irwin.
_-.ln the case of Connelld4Carter re. The State
Mutual Insurance Company, -the juryreturned •

verdict of $3,760 for plaintiffs.
Two or three cities were called up, and; after

the juries were sworn, were continued, on tie-
count of some informality. The remainder of
the day was occupied in the transaction of bust-
nen of a desultory character. -

Asu fhtosurs.—Wnliam Stara, it young man
employed in }Unshod's Foundry, Allegheny,
had his arm broken yesterday morning. Itwas
set by-a physician immediately afterwards..

_
We have been informed that the Peensylva-

ilia •Railroad .Company are about to transfer
frederieliHoley, Esq , to the western division of
theirroad. Ho is represented as oneof the most
gentlemanly and efficientcoudectori on any Void
in, the country. n„

rocres PioxiD.—On Wednesday, a lady bad
her pocket picked offire dollars, while attend-
ingthe auction rale on Federal Street, Allegheny.

- .

. ELECTION 07-OMCIUM—The Dar lington tam
net Coal Esfirceid Company. holden election on
Wednerday, at Darlington, Beater county, for
officers for the ensuing year. .The following
gentlemen were _chosen Directors : - N. P. IFet-
termini, of Pittsburgh; J. Rainfall, Eccinemy,
N. W. Roby and S. ChamberlsinSleseLond ;

'-getege Young, John White and John McCaw-
-- 'en Beater county... N. P. Fetterman, Esql, the

ney able and satisfactory

BY TELEGRAPH
Pennenomeato, May 17.—New Orleans papers

ofFriday, contain details of the Mexican news to
the Bth. Santa Anna, as already announced had
left the capital for Michoacan.. A report has got
into circulation; into the city of Mexico, that
a body„of troops in Beamora revolted and a pro-
nunciamento bad been made by the Mexican
government, which ordered the enspention of all
payments, except that under treaties respecting
foreign debt

Siekneas continued to prevail in the oily .of
Mexico, particularly small pox, whichmade great
ravages.

CMthe 28th April, the Supreme government
hod 4000 troope concentrated in ON. copiud of
Minimum

Lieut. Don Jose Maria Pina, has been pardon-
ed by Santa Anna.. Ho had been sentenced tosix years imprisonmeilt in a fortress and dismis-sed from the army, for havingfoughta duel with
the Spanish Cons- Mat Tampico.

The Universal states that letters from Pernam-
buco, gave accounts of great horrors committed
by the Indians. The place was attacked by a
band of 1000. All the houses of the place were
sacked. The military Commandantat Venezuela
and the Postmaster were shot. Some of the
principal 'inhabitants were beheaded and many
women were violated and carried off.

NEW Tons, May 17.—The eteamar Cahawba
arrived with two days later news.

The Gulf Squadron would return from Havana
The Princeton and Jamestown are cruising off
the coast. Commodore McCauley is at Key
West. •

Gen. Concha will pardon Felix.
The arming and drilling of the colored popula-

tion continues.
Yucatan Indians continue to be introduced in-

to Cuba by consent of the Mexican authorities.
Governor Lague La Grata restored.
Theport of Havana is healthy and business is

active.
7

BOSTON, May 17.—1 n the Supreme Court an
injunction being sought for by the Insurance
Commissioners against the People's Mutual In-
surance Company on various grounds of mis-
management and failure to meet demands, the
charges will be investigated on Monday.

The Personal Liberty Bill, intended to nullify
the Fugitive Slave Law, was taken up in the
House to-day and an amendment adopted forbid
ding any State officer holding the office of 11. S.
Commissioner. A motion made to strike out the
section which incapacitates any attorney who
acts for a slave claimant from practising in the
State Courts, was rejected by a large majority.

The bill pissed by a vote=9 to 43. It had
previously passed the Senate.

WABIIIICOTON Crrr, May 18 —Stark B. Taylor
of Washington is apeointei Messenger to the
Courtof elaitue.

Judges Gilchristand Scarborough left, to re-
return on the 12th July when the court will set
for two weeks; will receive applications for
docketing, and then adjourn to October. Judge
Blackford remains. The Supreme Court rooms
at the Capitol will be temporarily" used,

The total applications for land warronus were
137,200.

Isaac D. Reed, flour merchant of Georgetown
while returning frooxan excursion last night wen
drowned.

Mumma; May 17.—A Savannah dispatch
to the Richmond Dispatch, eay■ that when the
Jamestown was at Key West the division between
the wardrooms and gun-deck were taken down
so as to clear the whole deck for action which is
'not usually done except in time of war, predicts
therefore that the relations with Spain are in a
critical condition.

NEw Torts, May 17.—Themate of the Ameri-
can echOoner Bay City writes from Rio explanhog
an alleged outrageuponthat Teasel by the Brit-
ish -Brig of War Bonrito. Ancordmg to the
Mate's veraioa of the difficulty,all was once-
eloped by the obstinacy of Capt. Wardle of the
Bay City, in not showing his colors or hearing to.

PlIILADunary May 17.—1 n the Episcopal
Conventiona committee was appointed to inquire
intothe expediency of dividing the Diocese and
the appointment of an assistant Bishop as sug-
gested by Bishop Potter in his, pastoral charge.

NEW Your, May 17.-9 o'clock—There are
no signs of the Betio yet.

BALTIMORE, May 17.—Cattle Market—lOO
head Beeves were offered to-day, market dull
but, no change in prico . 40 head left over and
the balance sold at prices ranging from $10,50
to $13,50 net. Hogs adtanced 25 to 50: sales
$7,00 to $7,75 per 100 lbs.

Psuienzarnu., May 17.—Flour continues
quiet; pricesunchanged ; no export demandand
sales confined to small lots for home consump-
tion at $10,75€.511,' for common and choice
brands and.Vas.94-11.25 for-extra- Bre Floor

.oarn Meal quiet: the former' nearll2-14,-Z.I.
and the latter $5. Wheat dull; $3,55®52,60
for red; white $2,68 ; a sale of 500 bushels at
the latterrate. Bye steady at $1,60 ; but little
Corn offering; demand lees active; sales 8000 to
4000 bash. yellow at $1,12, afloat, and $l,lO in
store. Oats, no transactions inTenna. reported;
1500 bush. Southern sold at 66. Groceries
steady : business at former rates. Provisions
held firmly; small sales Mess Pork at $18; 60
days; Bacon infair request ; Sales of Buns at
$11.€413; sides Of ; shoulders Bk, CO' days;
sales 600 kegs Lard at Ilk, 60 days. Whiskey
unchanged; small sales in bbls. at 40 and in
khds at 39.

Nsw Toni, May 17.—Cotton firm : tales 1000
bales. Floor a trifle lower; sales 6000 bbd.
good Ohio at $10(2}$10,18 ; southern advanced
12+; sales 1100 bbls. at $11,121@ga,44.
Wheat nailing!. Corn stiffer but not quotably
hitcher; sales 42,000 bush. western 91,130
SI,IBX. Porkunchanged ; sales 650 ibis. Beef
unchanged. Lard easier, but not quotably low.
er ; sales 450 bbls. at $10,1210510,50. Whis-
key, Ohio, firmat 380381. Cofiee dulL Sugar
firm with upward tendency; sales 1800bbls-and
boxes at 51061. Molasses firm; sales 1600
blds. Orleans at 20®32. Stocks doll; money
unchanged; Cumberland 26; N. Y. Central B
60, 94; Cleveland & Toledo 80; Eris 9 60 at
481 ; Reading S 30, 871.

Corcrawart, May 17.—Plour quiet at $9,60.
Whiskey dull, at 32®321. Con steady, sales
2000 bush. at75080. Provisions 6rm but light
offerings at present, sales 75 bhds. Bacon shoal-
dera at 71 packed. Sales 60 bbls. Linseed Oil
at $l. Grticeries steady, but transactions light.
Butter, 22®24.

. The river hasrisen six inches; weather show-
ery.

Government Claims
'PRE. undersigned will procure bounty
I Laud Wernutsand obtain Panama for' those anti

tied thereto, wider the, various Congram.
attentionwill beaim toall aims within the}
of the Court, ofClaima sad mama attention will beoy-
ern to any licanem emanated with CMleiress. or my of the

2=deti.rine toevale or their warrants in money
...lee,.hey. the rnett miee, or they can have them
)orated ha any of the now BienorTerritories.

108E111 0.13. KENMNDY,
(late ofthe Census Ofilaa)

Corner of 'Tenth Waitand PennsylvaniaAvenue.

Ineeders Irr ins Mum
Kr. Kennedy Is s semithemen in whom .salconfidante

may be plead. Persons lazy rely on •mompt andLeith-
-101 attention Lerner Interests byIntneseln, thedr Mut
new to bis handa—Cherler (b. (IN.) BMW...a

Wereacomend him to the pubilu—fhaly

tAte dNireeLretedy has been many years •Teddent of Wesh•
inVon, and has beenwidely known soa valuable Dublin
oftteer.—Times and ( Whalen/I • Va.)

Kennedy 15 emineutirdistinghheafor Wes prompt sad
emargetbs nuanews habits and protiltyanduprightnees
of eharseter.—.l=irs lef f:bpetly Adrevam.
miLlltral.cosgbft his I=—thiltt=(=
bormali, N.G)

He el well fitted forthe buena" and we take plosion
Inimmonmdtag ta those desiring ald In the
Immealtion oftheirelaima—DearAdvertrny, -(M0bik,..41.)

ills eadosinteneewith theroe:Mensal Inashuseen the la.
tender, Land. Pension, and otherdepartmental°ram gives
him wrest facilities far siding thaw who may swum Ids
serriou—SatUnol. (Ogeleruenolh, N. r.)

prom an sequelnUncecf owo OT slahtem rears.
amtldently reennummd him to soy who me/ dealt, to

Steam his servieen—l aralnPICA. (P(aburgh. Pa.]
eyai•Zernied4tWf

HIISBAND'S MAGNESLA.--12 do: of this
jeelstcrated arttelo, vaminted
mra • 1"112710.

ARSEirJORS,,A.ND SELE,VESTING in
iNsendusi varietyat my 4 =mum
fiRUSHED SIRLAR—Zu bbla justreceiving
XJ tram caul azid fbr saleby ATWELL.

L'4 61218-2,300doz. now landingfrom steam-
ga 'Empire acsak by 19 CUMDICKEY tCO.

CSIIB No. 1 POTASH jot reo'd andfor
• sae bi myB WM.1:1TC117..031 t CO.•

LILD BROWN WINDSOR SOAP,—.3Lroes
91-IFlof Lou'estonolae Old B oiti Wbuttar Sam
lams let of the celebrated limy Sony reo'd bt

apl4 JOB. YLE311170.1

QPONGES—A large assortment offine and
kic.x. !bonneenhead sod saleA.mom°.:aye
V,ONCENTRAT al LYE-100 lbe reci3Prod
vbr rbo

600esTP,KEY UMBERin store and
uL 5z.24 FLEMING BROS.

VRESH LOUISVILLE LIME,SOO bbls
. apt!

Turk balding from'UImer'ISAIAH MO
Wm. Knox for raleb_

WREY .

DOLL BUTTER-3 bbls. fresh for saleby
JA(alb . A kA. 2143A101,114.21 et.

IiLIIE LICh bblo. of this
"nelebrsted Miami Water need We day _per steamer
lreCM/.Jos. YU:MING,

spilt• an. Mstket et. sad the Dismsod.

NAMER 8LU01511544 now landing
tram steamer Lon rills for salsllwormy co.erg MALI

ATES=-1400 bus in store and for 09191Y,
as BELL A-LIGGETT.

trOL. 10 HARRIS' PENNA. STATE RE
V VOWS reed matte eal• br
&TA KAY • CO. 66 Wand A.

IP_l'ED POTATOES-50 tbb AB.lIMAIIGIILIe. "Reds"IN.to]
ouktry J

CChr-
SEED-12 bblearitne for solo

ri6K.GIRPITHE I: 11"yylSwidtts
Streas Tsteasthula, ...106-11011114 001

DINE AND CEDAR WARE.-SAMUEL
EltflE.S&N arepuouldantly on hand • nom! smut

rout ofWantand bath TubeAlarm Steamboat, Oak W.U.
Kikben or Draw butur. Wooden Bowie. Marta RI
Slaseures. Zinn sod C3errr Wash Board... and .1 ,Abar

I[l___nd• Inbia,lint.4-
.

Cider and Vinegiu.
VINEGAR made expressly for family use

V and now moldln more than one bait of the - Ratan
Groceriesof Pittsburg:handAlleltheaT. *here Vldithe ran

01 spend in myWarahonse thathare beenlaved in Ittoo

years:
Wine Vinegar made trona Ohio Grapes. atrial to the beet

imported.
old Cider Vinegarthat will bearreducing ma halt end

still he wood retailingVinegar.
The attention of private families,hotel keepers and the

eottotry merchandaln particular, is dtterted to tn. Tin.

C̀ider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
The above Tinesmasand Cider Overranted to be es repre-

sented. rah= A- BAL1A)II. 144Water liglet et

Pekin Tea Store,
N0.3.8 Fifadm e, Ersusee

OW RECEIVING, a full assortment of
GREEN .d 'BLACK TEAS. coonpriring tho

no.ho we, narchasod direct tram tho I=partoro
lb" nosh Warranted ofmoonieflavor. will be
Wholesaleand Mall, at tho low

r
est pricer

and ocild.
sp'a 6. JAYNES.

11)00 BBLS. FLOUR—One dmean,
bbla nom. in stor• and far waleby

m r BPILINGER lIARBAGOiI i W.

,BACON SIIOULARS--.50 casks Bacon
thouMars toarrive and for rale by

aly2 SPRINORIII lIARDAUGII

inn SHARES Ridgo Mining Co. Stuck
IJlLYlbirale by m,lO P. )1. IiAVIS. And.

60 TONS let quality Pig Metal to arrive
Per steamboat (Irb.for sale by

P.31. D&VIM
myl4 -• • • et Wood awl ltreb eta.

ANCY CASSIMERE--Somothing mita-
th. InArleyandylsin Ossglmmuj cut ;reed

A. MAIION CO.
AST COLORED CALICOE:.-0300 peg.
coed Let colored CalleoesJust reed and retell's. at

'a per Thrd. eu7 A. A. MOON a

AIACKEREL-3020(0 1s. N0.3 Mackerel;
HENRY H. COLLINS.

VOTASH—YID mks No. 1 Potash
OL
tor BaB. lebr ax EL CIJN

BUTTER-15 bin. fresh Nny Butter thin
day redd by my 3 -lIENHYIL COLLINB.

O.OD FARM FOR 'SALE-115 acres, GOsxa calthatton.balsam In good timber ritttsta Itle
from tirwillotahtatoPl.,arotteatifenlont tothortiol=boots sadla ths. Thisfarm to pall Intend and

wit. A Pram* daeLLIAg loon" bAnt lad stable..
orchard of selected fruit with s good olordea. Polo. PAM

mod Ss=LIB= *ION.

ÜbyEST AND BEST MAPS, published
A J. H. Colton* Co, for travels=

aadblebruka
-,TowneblD Kap ofthe Western States;

Ma"orIndlaosa Map ofWlsonieln;
" lellooesela; -

.. lowa.
Travelers' Gal& tbrough the 'United Rat.. ForWm by
soya J. 1,11.EAD.78Fourth et.-

0 THE LADIES—Just open this morn-
ing,srare of LINENS. open

pall for 25 contr.rilrn and White LINEN,TABLE CLOTHS, atgreatbar.
add= Lbttonand Linen adoods fdr Alm Mid BO* 1n...
at low Ildurea. Bastan Stare, t 3 Idarkat at. raye

.PRINTEDLAWNB, warrantedfast solo s,
for 75 do. a Dram Benzes and Swam de Lain,.

10eta. onward;Paraaola,Embroldatles, Mont and
Mitts are pingatt. Balton Rata. 62dtatkat at.

BIJrfER-2bble. fresh Butter;
emdannurat sad lor sagbye.I"ATWItIL, Mt Or!
SMILER GOOD
t.JTER•I3, 74 wood et. •
tugs. In•misty Meant
to andlam variety; french

W* Altar NS..IS.

BACON-2-00
-

000
sad mate instate sad

•

78

'Leinsad Gambier@ Cost.
net raced at 011ES-
su1ir.tdussUlatellitchObIIZAVERXT4 Wood

mill
•

lbs. Hams, Shoulders
cmokebouis fir seeby

R. ROBISON a 00.

IRVIROCERLE3--200100 Ws. Rooadfair Roo-
N!' plantation Mohan&

200 do stomaGoldenroll,
60 do antra do,

WObap Rio Coffee,
100 Ws Old Gar. Jays,
100bra Pearl Stareb.
60kins 6 WiltTobacco,

100 HU cut and du do,
200 butt/ tetbrazds, sod
100,tuCia2
100 do RIP* 21
200 Mao ernehod"Paorßod ,baled and co es Suzan"
700 by inted innWow,
200 do 0046 Salerstun. la

100 Ciatetsplizrko do.
With a foil anoortaloalaf
Rn virourai

bhde prime Sugar;
=AS rusts Carom;
. 100 bblo

ihoteiltlco,
SOO t11.86k 11. P., S. Q. 1100
100 bze 11 018%116161 0,.
100 do LoTor do,

100 Ws Ism N.lola%
100 do =Wontdo do,
60 do Naiad Ilortioir,

esov; Kardlls mod Mod.
♦ =nutmegs,

60tooPOW.
do Alnioe.

60bons Chocolate,
200 tag.ortrs Eolt,

60 kegsteed abot.
• tains asuar&ept Incur
woaTiLl3o &132. 2,1

lONAL:I9 SALTgETRE atom and
Lt DIETT, OLYDE CO.

SITE BEANS-40 bus receited and
for solo by syl9 DELL&LICIDETT.

NEW CUTTING CHEESE-100 bra this
dal rseered try HENRY K.comma.

FRENCH LAWNS—A larger variety of
nest dilator Printed Lunn,M.Ja.3l.eal Or

■soMes, my2 A. A. MASON CO.

FRENCH RIISffES-17 doz of Freon
Rumhewrecalvest et 97 Market street. S.arra JOROME tee,.

ILIACKBREL-100bbbg.Nc). 3 largo;.
111g) st.a. No.lute; SO tad. la -edictal:

t0.0120 1/ 21-,9maLlis mote end tar tip

341-.(18. situated cm Ilonart.. near Ilth. 72 ft. front bi
___

AL LARGE IBUILDING LOT FOR SALE
dr.. towards Prost.Amos. with lto_, 4 na„
silo to a:Sift. Wonronolnif to
excellent locationfor a lare hall. am... at '
hut Howes. Mee 28.00. r.rme urn
odesE. CUTIHIER A 80. lox 2.7 at.-

FOR FI43IIANGE.-33,000 or #14L400worth:rstuomate Dry Ittortr g=lraTerfor" Wege4r.B.Mrah tION; Inam

56 ACRES OF ORONO, 40 of which is
cleared, end 20 acres Web bottom Lod; Lune 2

story Met Blandon, Bunsoottenalye litabline;a due
Orehardof the best vatted Ili.and garden ofsmall
fruit,shrubby. Lto,,r .lano!doe Inainew,'
Is adutlysbly wanted to rooms, or would
mate •bendeoma Country /dam. lor •'muu doing
totem,n to the elty. being Mated but 1 hour's drive
from the city, on •beautiful Witt Toad. Lettered aF
to. Pd. and at loom, toVISI T/lON, 21ilfthlt.

VARMS FOR SALE otho Real Rotate of-
ft: tillgNadltVplik IT4lll2trac,.6kgr: allm.Bill mon. Ono or100 mom, 44riodand wallfeta
small orchard. hour, Stable, i 1107acme of food
IT=1.;"neat= Alm rat3oalecnellerills
withinrolla ofrho city. oroorchard andstoat 4acooms
of coal—Ada $1,700. A FarrolCO sare. Douala oreham

orreslo coldlrattoo. Hood 4,4tid .4401% Sdhrke3habar.
4 rare fro= Olen Yartodoatm, Va.,rovide. a4reat
many other manor to aornuozaT a BON.

LlcaLWas 111;al Prrnismia H.
fik/ Ist. 1b63. -

IsBANK has thay declared aL
dndarray,. na MT.on iftpitalEta*, pinbh.

to toalloulers. or their legal huestailrot, on orator
the MD Inst. mer2Serde4 ,lw B. B. MtlitßAYiDash',

•Larv, SRN ,
•

SPRING ADD GM:E. GOODS,
AT TILT OT

MURPHY it BII;CHFIELD,
North East tamer ofathanealreel sta, Pittsburg,
,ADLES' DRESS lODS, inducting
Springand Bummer Billut.et do, Timm% 8.,

firsnadlites and various al articles of thin Roods
A4.811113:flu war. Organdies. ma Ilteratte de Lela,*
Pend. and mon= &Dies. Trench Chintzes
sad Brillartlitea Marital and aim prints, etc. .wfurs wpm pals, and flat, to LeelleT Dresses,
Einlasaitt=Alsr hst vrAtra ealu ie. h warted
Collars, Sitimigr== ZdtitlVA
.VUMNIs.NO 000DS—For D .tc, including Tann"
Clothe, Bonita:lnes, Mouse d nos, ilmaacri,
.tf;7EIEiIIiEROG GoODT—S as • node ft,

111r=rtilltaall'th'un",6a"bin.14Also, Men and Bore vearducting sopa Preach
ClothsosndCassimerwmrillakins,and mantinstia,
Satin./alt and for Vost, Rol= UM=(pm
Ylsx,) .d superior ShirtingVW •

Our stock betas very Wiry mires low Ibr quanta
of oods, ste Welts the"ILofremilar-muitconae and
buyers arourrallt . h

PAPER lIANGINGSine Room, Ran
andOeinnsPemr,s, FahiMc of chap Roll Po.

per PinDonna paints,Mum, Tmemment and
On Cloth WinnowEtudes, nt Woe..

INDIA WAND S "e keve received
an uaortmat of th• otkat Ole of rayed

Warn. of of vay aDaokalty. as In•

aka to look at tborm Deforoalveybultemmtit,mrlo

f.kUGAR dr:MOLASSI3OO bbLs N. (1.
?delusion 831hds. N.0.4 so bb,. Errop nod
Moira,*forale by L =MON a 00.-

LARD OIL-50 bble., 1Lard Oil in
store andOor are br T.LH 41.00.. 112. 24 st,'

LAD--5U bbls. No. nf Lard in etore

CiHEEsp,--20u bxndps E. Cheese in
tonland lb?oda at 4. 1 i tmorth..4l2.. 24 it.

i_vtTCASSi
Idolsosec
Is 0. IIBID

60 do ernahnod ,
611.1 07. Ise

rroftraiProposals •

a at YourTh
indium. Ai

i51715
drIOTTOh
NJ

EIM nd
have ever

delri, 11r Irsurehlen

•aith.
4 Wit

For Sale.TBEE KEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, of.laoreat . ofd ,gadla ¢ood[ea~l
sapre BENNITT7iraDE a CO.

Hats and Caps.would call the attention of our
ewautnlis gek of811 M &eat and 14,ttOeg.
einutotbeinrparsed forneatneta and beauty of styleAlio,our Oelertial. and Ignangbal CAPS..bleb are the,moatrpl!nnild of theKT lqustAian,tWood

Variety andrancy eootlbe—A fall assort-
me4jut received.ran opening our Spring purchases ofival geode. and-othr them at lowest prices toall;d Invitecountry dealers to examine 0111. neck WerePultbselng. Onr stock of,Looklug_Olance and Frame, Of.11 kleds Is °couplet.. Wtd.TALCOTT & CO..mlOl7 H.

No. 62 Wood street.

TEA. •
VIVR_ARE NOW RECEIVING FROMrr TAW.12gr Valle42uttodrofComorlEdEYoung bsen. haperlal.Onporole. Oolong,BOnalOityClula Zoete% Breakfart all or which haveteenearannly aeleetad and be sold as mat, either whole-Ind. or retail.

SUPERIOR RIO AND JAVA COFFEE.LOURING% and ST.,LOUIS REFINEDSUGARS,
and PEKIN TEA STORE.No. 38 Flab Paget

A Valuable Pluperty—for. Bale.HE subscriber havieg a desire to move tothe est, offers Ibrsalehburoy. which la loot-loaarteWr a mile remRbillpsbargperth, Beaver county,orP.lte the RochesterRailtrad Dello; ow the OhmRiver. It •111 suit mord excellently as &private residenceIbr thee* who are
Cr

InDodoes& la the city, on Rail-roada, et far dirdeuens. It=tabu etont 37iwrm•-ene two storyBowe by 2:1teen co
ne Nor,' RV..by 24 fret;a frame Dam 2) by 32 tech a good Wellthe yard- oat buildlogg and also 65 grafted sr Tree&a tat of and Chary Trees. The whole or any pertof the • e mentionedproperty will be toldIfror funbir enquire or m comarri.Watchataker, Multi:died near 6th:ap26drad C/ ERROR 'V VT.

ROporter Office for Bale.
TE undersigned wishes to. dispose of the

REPORTZEPtinting FortabUsAmetit. Md.
-nom ofthe Moe ems- nosermoreiesgsclantationand an extensive and meltable- *dyer.tandlobbing mamma, The ranee le no.
eftbcolonic, aa . bean molar the manseernme tlu
undmolgoedfor •mum ormardn..rms. I No=In POLlDSylraskla bee uniformly adored $ mom
AntrneleM In the handsof • comMtent reap. thebat
moss of asksasshushusum b summtiblsor almost set m•
limited-Ma t _

The ma.or walal.ll he made scsammoditing. and
reasetton given atanytime. To • man of some cepital;
Musesslngenergysad hostomi tact.no more desirable
poidtionmold les Ibotar " • '

Addyese tha underelenad; %shine=
=MT. Films in7ll4otd • JOILISIMIDISMANowssy.

yonodogkeny Flag Stone.

rEsubscriber is prepared to lay orfur.
bbseramount of Pavascaut.Cush; Craig= spia,

8 as ar Plattosail atOa lawesa price&
Th. parson who advertises Stone la Us Dispatch yea-

=gioapiass,as having.tam at this Piot ofLitatyst:
fts*, 12int Stoma laying them and the Wino

becan WOW
Barroom Rewash dscsa. liachants Dank EL.Jostaiit

aL,seanum. a llardaek.
1111th at., apasito /122hasapP ../11*

THE, ADAMS EXPILEsS, COMPANY,
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION,

Develtised July 1,1444, tender the la. o, Nem York.
Capital In 12,000 Shares!

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.
President--GEORGE Tr: VASS, OrPlitalfg•

1i1d11.71-4gr eL.-...i5, ii.:i tt..biligle, P. M.noemskez, EtaltlmOre'
Is hALL, Jammu Llvlngstim.ti:ltW.B, De..monN New York,C 4 Erld

Y.
A. Adam., Boston. ltagrul:.y, raffg•Vi.

J. M. Thomprn. Sprinteld. M. ap2l-fm

April,' 1855.JOSEPH HORSE & CO. invite the atten-
tion °Malr customers and the public to,their secolulsurpiv

Trimmings.
21111thery Goode.

Ribbon%
Emhrotderlat,

llorlery °lons,A large stock ofwnleh theyroa
nreceiving at •gale 77 Market. stmt.

Spiritual Telegraph.NE organ of modernbraritualism, Fourthvol. commenter, In May. Itoontains the tolled re-Fro ireatant ofCurrentPacts andopinionson SpiritualIrytarmac Paths/Led weekly Cl per annals; also, alleirltusl Books for sale by PARTEWOR BRITTAN.MS Broadway. New York.P. &—A catalogne ofSphitnal Boob ,eaton applica-tion. spler2mdP

Varnish, Varniah.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

80and g 2 North /bora Maw.2ILIIE undersigned would earnestly invite
theattention 0/Country Merchants, efte& Maar&et Makers and others to their veer superior 00.11-body,Csrriage. Cabinet,Lamar, China Oloes, Drying Ja-pan, Ephit and every otherkind ofearrdebes. which hare°.° tomneteat agaead y.Forty Years,and feel confidentIn uying that they are unsurpassed by any other manu-factured In tidsecount-y, for theirdmithillty,dryingqual-Med and beautiful appearanceon tits work. Our Primaare moderate and terms mow tomod buyers. Olve tooacall. O. 80IIRACK Jt Co_,soh2l4lmd-w 80 82 North 4th et.Phidadelphi.

RemovalMANDEB GORDON, Commissionand Po nta:aux Merchant, hu motored to No. 121daL Demean and and endthflald.

•4::ERIFI, by F. H. Hodges;Pop goes the question:
off the BineCanaries, or Air Leta gar;I,l.mgal/tow and fair;1OktVrisr!art4...cukerektha4 Bear'

•Tye• heart to ex Away down ELMThe Flaunting ofUterrty;
Onecareleu word; Louis -NapoleonQuicketelXLo Jounrs de Loniee—ltarerie par C. Foam“tientle Moon whose SilTSr light," with ',anaemic'LUntie par J. Archer,La Zephre—Tetnelo—Chas. Jarvis,.New Polkas—Ple•Nim Whyle a Man; Chestnut at. Jr/nobble.Now Sonornsona.—“Idiewild,"dedicated to N. P. Wllik; Fairy Land. ae.Nair Miaow.—
Frederick theGreat; Grand March de Concert, to.Gums& Moore.—grew Da~ Oh wh lopes what thou(mint; Separation.A1,.,, • colloction *reheat reVide for the Ante and violin,instreed by ottetuarra Bums.

aDlt •
At theoldestablished Depot, No. LW Wood et..Second doorabove bth at.•

WANTED—Ohio one, Return. R. R. In-Bmb,De"'"dooBlock. do dc Dlridend &zip.North Maui= Idixdoz ComPour•Nottoral do

hetsburghcii7Ba.d. do .

ti6alrAag2sttar. dank Ewa.
{MUNNBankers sad 031.014101113t00k Broken,nal N0.71 fourth etroot.

DU MEI; STONE & do.,commisslONFt FORWARDING BIERCHARTD,NO. 9 SECOND ,BTREh=(between Main and the Rivei,)
Louisville, Ky.

pARTICULAR attention
Mao&

paid to the_pue-chase and sale ofhemnoam,a. Chase. dt togp,etherwithal'kinds ofrrouneeand Manufacturedarticle& • ,
C.... ln_ts.eas &Waled, aand tarsai amemad;

• Was nom Le darottel to the
dtaldba itionandsale

Porte, Melodeons, (Thumb and Parlor organs
and Musical Inalutintent&

LEM TOW. A. Richards= h 01.11enny BlansdkettA. 'Mamma &Ca Wholesale Orme. and
Comadsston Menlianta0"*". 11_.4 B•a‘ holand• Gra nrs and_earwadi. mannlAttnrent

Pork.Patters Onm. LoWnlilla
......... . .

Armstrong &Allen. Pork AMU'S.
Montgomery,Davar:Mrhq..l.

•

Gal Fixtures and Lampe.
RBAT BARGAINS at No.- 221 North

.b,yee woe, PhUsdelphia; The rahEt han offer to the trap and Duane Ingeneral, of their
on manufacture. In 'all Its various branches of latest
stele and anis& Gas (Mendelian. Pendants, aide Illackets,
I:l2E4ll,4%,T=lttnk "sid?rngergr't

heat may bec.rr ee=
Boonet Molders,VitiariteTern of
0,4 Slde *ad Stand lamps. Allt itar"l ntl.Band
nine reduced. In conseguence of havinsc'extensive Ma.ckdr ,..dWog practice, Mechanics, giving strict at
(anti= tothe olmltlfSeldrlng tun, Mio, to the wow=" ""

itr:mhteg. HORNINGEft 211 N. 24 street sbat• Vico; Factory,Ittab=s,-

NEW YORK AND CALIPORNDASTRAMSSUP LINK, (VI. Ntesgous.)
Roluctinn ta• Friar to nag tAr times. lA. ChatoortaatEttattAted Souk, anon Menthol Nam Mater Clanotiter Rouie.andaroidirig Ms deadly Ituumcv Foxe Pdtwo oatsofdsnotrout aorta/son P5110914 Bag. ,_

THROUGH IN AD VANCII OP TUN MOIR.The Aceesory- , Transit .Co.-,(of Nicaragni)
Proprietors.

SE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
THE • WERT,..PROHRTHETTS,_ar DAHER!, WEB-
all tlfftdare mill IronNtrer York OaUm 5 sad TOthof each moo amnoetlag•by tbo

arum 'TrotterJlooto,Gad= t *WoeofLtdtrosupartatltat avor gooarowoddratoolrood, to est d..t
)driththostootoohlre AMARANRVADA,ITNCI,UeIaI=TAN,PAOII7.O,. otat 'BROTHER JONATHAN,

ono of which trill km Roo, Joao dot dam the ItietrA
tortattnn at His TnuottRootidrlarto taw Poetdo Mawr
shipsrialto Hat rosseogoro ot thoGompottra vast( an-.andlitalyon'-their *renal;ADA Wawa- atants to Ban
Itrottcloaa. istperkneed BMWS attootod nett.pmTor talbrakoqao, co:=1radoooldittotAlNtr
' WO ' 2BaN4llHrook

NOTICES
PILE Co-Partnerehil, heretofore Basting

between S. A. If.r.io JOIM P ILLI S. 1n the
lAteinentdi Brass Woundingand Gm Atclnir, Is this dardissolved by means! comment.

Thebtlfineerof the •late firm win be settled by IL A.LONG. who alone Le anthort.l toaged_ abatisduo, end
ray Its debts. 8. A. LONG.Pittabargh, Aprilal. Ins. JOHN PIHISSPS.

THEbusiness ofBrass Founding and Gas
Pittingwill hereafter be condaoted by the under-.elened. at theoldstand. No. 109Fimast.,under the name

ofPHILLIP 4 t CO. JOHN PHILLIPS.
PHILLIPS itCO, .13 bare the eereltes &HUGH GAL.

LAGIII.II, an Manager.

In retiring from the Brass Foundlpg, an Ga. Fitting
botlles. r recommend Memo, PILILLICS s CO. tomy
friends and customers. apg:/- S. A LO:80.

Dissolution of Partnership.HE partnership heretoforeexistingbog-
Neon J Y. Collinsand J. B. Mitchel,In the 'adieus -pert Standardevtataishment has been discontlnned Lade,nfntty! consent. All outstanding accountsare togtat*ard erlllll.liLt= 'h°" name the McAsesyert

Meßecceort. April 14th, 1865. J. B, MITC/1.5411/ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Composi-tor. one that Is able to do some press stork. atMr week. payableevery Saturday *coning. Also, a Boyirbo 15able towork at Case, whowiß receiveltbaral Inge.Any applicant,Iffound imitable Mr the cork, may-beginthe same In the McKeesport sr,rodAm nlDte as noon upossible from date of this notice.COS M=MI
pi/solution.-- •

THE firm ofW. & McCUTOREON isUde day diseolred by mltatlon. The enbeeriberhavingaasociated Inpartnershipwith hhaeolf ILL NOR.TON, the 1Gronstr, Prod.. ,Comalludon bustneauwillbecontinued as thecorner of Liberty and Irwin sta.,under the etyl., of W3L MoCUTCHNON dCO whowill attoad to the settlement of the busineee of the late Una.
Pittsburgh.AprilIst, 1853. WM. IWOUTCHEON.

DissolutionofCo-PartaeraltipfnE .

CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex•
Drl

Wring between the enbeeribers, Inthe Variety aridGoods -business, under the idyl. of "WChendleee aCampbell," I. MU day dlsecdred bra:lntim' consentThe bnelnele of the late firm be settled by either of
the undennmred.,rho are herebyatrttunized to do no.

JOHN MVANDLESD,,DAVIDCAMPBELL, -
SAMUEL POLLOCE.

In retiring from the business, Icheerfully recommendmy successors. SPCandlers g Pollock. to theconelderstlonend patronageof my Mends DAVIDCAMPBELL.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The niadersigned
hare thle day Myrna.' •rtnershlD, anderthe aryl*
KLINDLE2B A POLLOC MMr the •nesetion of theVARIETY AND DRY000D8cmama. Mo.= Wood street.whenthey invite • omtlnunneeofthopittro-nage bestowed upon the lege lam. JOHNWCANDLEBB.cob2S4ISAMUELPOLWCK.•Dissolution ofCo-Partnerstup..uPRE' co-Partnership heretofore eltingbetween the enbeeribora, Inthe Oreorrytwines, In[nerue

of-John Watta Co, has thisday been dissolvedby mutual consent.The business of the late Arm will be settled by Jnh,Wilena, at the old stand on Liberty etreet, and hi thaigame he Is hereby authorised toum thename of the.
Annan. 1856. jJON MN.•
byrething from the buelneee, I cheerfully reerunnaar,nty late partner, Jotua Will.. to the patronage ofourformer eretontere. JOIIN

JOOWILSON, Grocer and CommissionMerchant, N 0.264Liberty street, Pittsburgh..'
The aubeerlbor arllleonthme theWholesale OrterryPeodualand- Comillerdon huslnese, at the old stand of JohnWatt ItCo.. No. 266 Llbertr street. JOHN WILSON.Jag

Dissolution of Co-Partnerstup, •THEpartnership heretofore existing underthe name of0. BLACKBURN& CO. waa 41.eibleedds, b
ur the withdrawingof 9. Blackburn from thefirm the business piths late Lim will be settled be eith-er ofthe subscribers, at theirold ptutdon Wateret.

0. BLACKBURN.
OF.O.B.JONKS.Pittaburab. April2d, 1855.

HAVING this day assoiatedwith me Mr.
JAS. L. COOLEY.our former Book Keeper, the bud.nese will he carried on ,u formerly et the oldstand, N141Water et. under the, style of JONES A COOLEY, anwe solicit the patronage ofour old customers and the pubno to general • °Fa. B. JONES.Illteburgh,April 2,1855. J.&& D. COOLEY.

In withdrawing fiom the late firm of 0.
Blackburn a Co.. Idomnet cheerfully recommend my old
partner. Mr. Geo. B. 'Japes, and Mr. J. L.'C,ooley. to thecoundenceofthe public,and beeueak for them s cootlana•lionof thepatronage ro liberally neetmeed on the late
firm. apt 0. BLACKBURN.

NOTICE—The late firm ofWick &Weal:A-
-i.O haringbeen dissolved by the death el ,John D.
,on the2.)th that., the to:mince of sate, grox besetled by theandeselecl.Lat their ettke,eco=msdWater eta. D. MVANDLESS, 8 arriving

semQO•PARTNERSHIP—Theundersigned, o Ithe late elm ofWielc.b &Manatee; !umtal• day asted with him W11.41A.11 MOANS and HARRISON ACOFFIN for the purposeofcontinuing the Wholesale Orneeryand Commis:km twine:se, at the old stand, corner OsWood and Water Pittsburgh, under the frame and81D.11.N .id CO. Theyreepeettnllytts -vite
tothelat ' • l)l.'May 2.., • 1..—mr.17 •

TFEE ..s.cribers, trading under thefirm
of DS LANGE. diesevedpartnereilpon the

. Cy mutual consent. RICHARD BARD.Pittabwgh, Mar= 19th,1855. M. DE LANGE.
The aulmtiber will continue the Side and LeatherbewImes heall It. branches, atthe ohLetand. N0.215 Libertyat. andrespectfully @Mirka:a continuation of the patron-

aire = liberally extended to the late fir= ' • •
RICELLED BARD.

VO-PARTIVERSILLP—we have this dayman:elated ourielveal lathe tbusthest, at No.112 Market at-. thepartninahlptoCdy En= th e Ora dayof,ranuarylast. sad as busing.' to =ducted underthe ileum and Arm of W.ideelintoek Brothers.WASIIINGTON AIeCLINTOCE.ALEXANDER IfeCLINTOCE.
DRPittaburgh, 11

GEORGIE L. EIcOLINTOCE.
11•7let, 15.54.—,n7/3

NOTICE—Ihave sold my interest in thebusinsuail,* /dinar * Co. toB. A. Lenz o.Jna
_

conitoos at the old nand, NoFrontat. Icordiallyrccommend ne► Ihmrto,thst i ,ronage ofocy frtenda"
Pittabm.gb,Joly 29tb. 1854.

P. IL EIILLEB.

A. LONG & CO., Ball and Bran Fowl-denand ChuFitter,. Welts Mentionto thedr storkndellera,Brackets, Pendants and other tlitureu.Wshtup houses vitt.rt,eazuAnd gas,mike brass natio=tallkhans toorder forrdah E51.12 'pump* andteak Sr.tinge, load hasp anti-attritionrectalconstantly on band.il3l

NOTICE.—The late firm of JONESQlnGe havingbeen dlaeOlved by the death ofJohnam on the 27th heat, the Dullness of add Inn aell Ibe settled by the undersigned; at their office, earner onoes uld Fleet atzeeta.
Sept. 30, 1854.—.2 ISAAC JONI3, trorrlngpartner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Sprini,and Baster Steel. 'lough Slab .Steed, Steel Pbn
Patent Scree•Cm'hhlallcnd tniltriammE"eglnmsleon AziNutelt.r=ertl800 and Platstreet.. Pittsburgh.

19.L1C mrra.
.... 2001*B. ROGERS ECO., Afanufacturers of11 . Roger's Paigntlmpco•ed Steel- Cultlgutar.—celescorner ofibusLiadFirstatm.. Pittsburgh. , fel/ly_ 7

NOTlCNconsequence of having soldE.-In
our Pumas ta the Cambria Iron Company.' thepartnere:llp heretoforeel:feting Loader thefirmofP.BHOEN;&MOM k 00.. atMill Creek Parnam___ end also tizo.malt. existinir under the tam ofKING a BHOGEE. etCalabria Possum are both dlemoteed.. The' bust-nese will be settled up by the seanacaui at the PumasandGeorge 8. Hinz who are authorised touse the nameoftherespectlee firma lneettlng,u%the btulPeaa

P.
& KENO"March I. 18e3. frobiktfl P. liIIGIOGUKRG. -

W. litrifSittlE tt CO., COMlniggiOri
• and Forwarding Merchants and patine'00, Pittsburgh o. , and other =rgl7.UU.tuxes. *c.,No 93 and VS, Frontstgeet, Pittsburgh.

._

Theundersignedhavinaccoet,eldp,under the idyls ofD . W. ,k ced.; err Msnrarrasetion ofa General gone', Commindon.Forwaiding.and Produobusiness. at Noe. 1)3andgd ‘Frrattsignet WeVWPernd to give en... attention to aging mitre, rendringandforwarding produce and merrhanclute, snd to the es.ecntkut ofall badness, that mar beentrusted to tlutireare.D. W. HERSTEVE.- . :
. HUN. EICHBAIIII. ,gun rt.-Clarke 4 Thaw; WilliamDatil a Oat WWUnity2 Co., F.Sailer.. it Go.; Hprhh....klt . HrflkarE,94 4.lkkelrCeill.israQtteorgeLedl orgasm 10,D41—i“to=tt3taner..EN.

NIOTICFT: hllllll.ELM'dated with Ganderph Abel, ttre boatmen*conducted the et_yIeofJOJELNIIAhnk CO. tthe old stand. comer of tatoltUold and Routhstrata1.12

C.
. .QPARTNERSHIP—Having associatedE.5. Wand withme Inthe Drug bnalnem,the Imalnem will be carried on from this date, tauter the syle oR. E SELLERS h00.January 2d, 1544.

•
,

..--..
.IL I. SELLXII3..—.... .•

.. ~ ... IL, IGAID.E. -SF.LlAitig -&- bii":, Wholesale andRetail Dealers In Drugs, Paints, OD; vl2l3blhell0... No. 67 Wood etroot. • - . 164
' Lux or .E'rrtteratta, '

nay itt...ntst, .therePresident and Directors of this.Bank
tideder declared a'dividend arms rencreconthe Capital Stock. for the tut els menthe, haealde toStochholdemeor their least• rerreeentatlees. on cr arts

the 11th hut. my/412th JOUN ESYDll2..euder.
• CoTartaerehjp • "

TIIOS. MITCHELL aid JOHN-B. HER-
-80!1. of the latellntielpennoct.afitabellet Cadtai‘IntDoubttheinterestoftheir•latepatter. Inthe

Uetae Forsont. and associated with thent•WiLLTAlll
STEVE/780N.will continue the boalneow, aellmnerly. at
style'ld stud, No. 104 Liberty mt., Pnaer thewarm imd

ofMITCHELL, HERRON d CO. Thepartnoratdp to
date from the IstAorll, ult.. • • . ••

Plttsborprb. me 1411115—m 1.4

TO ..THE LAMS, .
PAUL Huous, 104 Market street ,

.RESPECTFULLY informs the-Ladies of
flttsbmv.b and vidnitrptietbe haapat received a11="AtwebVeettl atatisPgad.Brr m". n%

etarre. Ira tatderket st. 24 Pm ihh =atb
adrayttieli

AHRIVED THIS MORNING BY EX-
stPlwuti At&euk.to, 4:1MIZeit tteLV...customers sme. toa. MoscreLtictut?24l-.3 PAUL RIXIIIB.

OW OPEN—At 104 Market •et;;: a lar -assortment cd' newutyle draw vole: -sultries,Rtilleardines. French °lngha Prue Lelnete,'ewlle Robes, mouse de laines
.Mutsu, chump, te whichIwould respectfully Invite the Attentionof the leditcinlaid'/MS . ; PATTL_BUOUS._ - - -

411.13ROIDERIES--linving aunitantly onhead a_ large eseertment rdatioldndeso fel de-tlatt T erouTdeolhit the patronagea the saddle at

cASSINETTSAND CA4SSIBLEILES,4tayinscRIK Maned a Iranikookof thoatoned awnedittie es. Hone Plain, •41,roulsi nolleit thepatronawe ofthepanne. nayp ettordarattention to theWaningor than goals. both Inidyls and Qnatttt.Tts m erarrantthem toour eoscomeni ea Wog,. BOCA Maket

Allegheny Gas Company. '-

AN ELECTION for onePresident andeightManama. of the • Allegheny fag ornpouk,_lGH toat their °amok tkaa tbraisicoND Mori_DAYOP 3IAli; the latta Init..tbe Matti= • ..a.adngat 10Qock.A. AL. and eloalogat3 deloek. P. AL Tao Annual100at pillb laid baottrta.Btostlakdas at thermeth4on Mauro* dor, at:the tams place* at 2 o'clock. Et, IL2122-td :I IL DAVIS. frossara.
Otiarlotte 8L e,VIANITFACTUREE and Dealer inMt/OMoand Imparbmof made and mwdmil nutty;am IlSobagent for Om d.ll3trEGPLL'iOll,alsomr,Jana_A.AXVILButaIiiUIOI,WitiNuttlynfot

th0 aMfrati Att.a. • Itt, 3 1 •In ond •Secmcd:Haad Far Bale.
S 1Mahogany six milli-el:ism for 00,ILlPArsalsbi inra ;-CIUMUYIT/

„ e.nODKENSONfiIFANCY CIIINA. STOEScatarffirjallitsiaftun=113341. orsiamar,a, t4,443_,UnU.M* Fnms•lb,T4:

Vzsl•No Par Sale:;•

.._ /ma .Aireaue•-.l3ghtb. Med. finntr Inta4,kwaillll4.6.m term
_
Smut!.at

:21+1.W?./124.1114 CX-4141r-"1"'

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITEATloN. FOR NAP.—

W. R, KEOEI. T. :Ku. S. S. MITA',
W. K. Nadu., I l'EnEocr.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Ormr. PrIITZLIKIII aurrrc.).
Rid.). Hondas, May 17, 1857

FLOUR-11mm has nodercone ro. material change for
some glaya Palm 50Dbl. extra from ;More at $lO ; 33 do.
at$10.25 ; 75 bbla superfineat$9,75 ; 10 bbla Rye Floor
at173,15.

Oft.(ll9—salesof 100hoe.Corn, from store. at DO
BACON—pales of 1000 De. Ohms on prirate terms ; WOO

Elkorddera Elderand Hama at734, 0 and 10, nab ;9000
Ds. do. at moo.

CHEESE—.es of 49 bxs. Western Resin-ye st
ASElEli—sales of5 elm. Domestic Soda Ash at time.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Nom Ostgess. May 9th.—Sumer—the rectilde bare OM.tinnedextremely light,partimderly untilyesterdey.when

.considerable portionofthe receipts Iran not tended in
time toherdered on themarket. Hence operations hers
been on • limitedmale, the sales comprising ,00 Mute onSetatolsyand Mends?. and 250 yerterLey; making an ag-
gregate 0f750btu's. We continue to quote as :
Inferiornone ; Common ; fair 615;435,:: prime 6%6; choice —QS ; clarified tkieita. and Refined t.MO7X.'Moleasee—oering to lightmappilm. the tomebmm of the

.st three days has born on • limited ruand primehere again retied to t'avor of balder. The mire comprl-ang:aobblson Saturdayatnalm for good fermenting
to rime rebelled: about the Fame amount on Monday et27(430 and750 yesterday Thiser-;:t7 for fermenting aador
andalMr choicerebelled. makes an egg:mama torthe three days of 12.50 MAJ.—Ma

Fr. LOCIS, 311k7 14th.—Efempa,Mesforward very penii.oecing:to the low stage of the Missouvi !Liver. the
Placklbew Express boatInaarrivcd at Kama, (the 11th)
we learnby telegraph. that only three to six inches ofsnow lay on the Kooky lionntalna Not much of • rise
min therefore be expected thbi year. and the River will
*subtlercontinue ata low stage. Prime undressed, at
the dose broughtg95, with 49 baleset 1183 to $9O. A fahdemand Is exmviteed, and the market le now nearly orQuite bare. Nte learn. also, that • greet portion of thewed lately broughtfrom Enrope hes failed to germiate.
Rope continura Inactive—one sale reported on Friday last
at ostintry—thefirst for newel weeks.—lltepub.

Lonsvitxr, Nay 16th.—Former prin. have been Shout
eupported. though newlug, arehardly as Arm. Manufawteringquality is warm and In active demand. We en:-
thane to quota new lugs 10to$O.lO and oldat$425 t053.76.new me dium shipping leaf $8.25 to30,75 end nid at 3475to $7,25,and manufacturinglent: to 3 10. The sales ofthe week ere 395bias new numbers and 21 blids reviews.

Coal—we have beard of no sales of Pittsburgh by thetwat load: 10e Is the asking prim. but there me no buyers
at thisfigure, and thequotathinsmust therefore be ma.eidered nomlneL ItIs retailinget 13.

Oroceriew-the bustrunwhas not been large, yet B.rear
and Molwqrs continue very 'firm at former prices. Tn•
melee OfSugarsum up 530 Wideatpriors ranging from 1.1(
to 6% for low far to choke. The prevailing quotationhem
been C.)). We quote in bbl. ON to7. Some evuß Wes of
refried inhbile at Sel.3' andrefined and crushed bble
at 9(410. In MeiarSell very lightburdneeshes bent done.the total:tales amountingtoady 400bbleend hf bble at
30031 for old. T2033 for new in bblsand as for hi' bbla

—Pour.
Tempo. May IGth.—The Produce market remelts bars

ormintable traneactions. but prices an firm and gaudy.—
The revel is Memo erne. yeaerdarat10 o'aock 11.11,,from
canal 29,070 bus: from named 8.802 btu; matinga total
of30,7E7 bus In :3 hours. AtMd. rate the market would
AnOla be overstocked were it notfor the mold shipmentsEast. Flour receipts by railroad are quite heavy, therebeing2.002 bb's In two days. Wheat Is only moderate.

Flour—quotation.same ae 'y.terdsyi held at SO.lOO
810 Vll..lantlty. Wheab—chnice white Michigan wouldde-
mand ' Lowest sales of canal white at V. 1.15. None
in mu et. Red held at V.,05. Coro—we hear ofensale
of3000 bus toarrive. on Prtent• terms. Hold at was&

The Money market has continued In about the man
condition es reported for 'Fevered teens past. For
'trial,' Dante paper. of which there I. not much
offering. the demand he equal to the supply, but
outside oftieline money is obtained with .difficulty. On
the former,raise or dLcountrangefrom ti to 12 V cent.,and cn the latter. 10to21 V cent. 'iii annum. Thu gm,
eral features of the market have undergone no change.—
There Isa gooddealofmoney fir inveatmeetton tirsbelawe
real estatesecurities, but capitallats generally an nine.
tenttopurchase long paper. Should the mop prospect.
continues. atpresent. for a month longer. the money
market will undergo a very material change tbr the bet.
tar. mudlem ofany news thstig:r come from England.
It being wellundentmal that a trop will relieve the
countrymoldrely from Itsproem flannels! embarrassment.
and that a;contlnuance of the European warwill operate
Insnob an scent to our advantage.—lCin. Price Cur.

At 5 o'clock yesterday these wart engaged at the office
of theCollins' Bisexual $1.111%00(1 few the Atlantic today.
This was embalm of the shipments of Ilemest Brown
Bros.& Belmont. The former we umbeerand will ship
$500,000. Coleus:meot ths lotsarecountermanded the
aggregateabipmentwill to at least 11460.050 or $1,700,.

ne
tbe latwest antountever Mut frank thls conntry

°atest:sex. Of thisamountover ILOVLOOO la in ban.
by

—(N. T. Trib.
The followingmelba principalarticles received by Lake.

from theopening of turvMstdon op tor the 15th 'May at
Buffalo Flour. 17.T.tg bale; Pork 17.5. do4jiewt 4:ffin
do: Wheat 170.407 hew Cu,, 300.010 do Oats 139.724 do:
Rye 15,1".9 do : Lard 061.700 Bs ; Dam 1,701,500

The earnings of theCleveland k Pittsburgh Road he
April were 140.500
January. Februaryand March--.......... 03,118

Same U. Wt7eir.
......_2144.416

ARRIVALSAND DEPARTURES.
ARlLlVED—Jeffernam, Oran:urn:a ; Laxerste. do CaL

Oa/W. tilltaheth.; T. IL Ohne,. West Nano. Vap.
Lam Reaves Gen Larltner. :6Leabearille Fart ULT.
Wheeling Pittsburgh,Cincinnati : Orb. Portsmouth.

DEPARTED—Jerre... Ermrsurrill• : Lucerne, de; Col:
Rarer& ElleAterth T. M. Pherier, West : Ven-
turer. Beaver

alladelpt GlinALreimer. Ptgabetrelle Fenn Qtr.
Phl.

Itten--On'yeentrday evening therewere., feet 3 Inches
In the channel and dean.

mechanics' Bank.
s meeting of the Commissioners of said

iiBank, held o the 341 Inst.,hVu
deed, Thatthe enbscribers to the Stork of the Mo

tomic.' Bank of Pittsbarnh, be rohdrot to pay to the
Vereurerthesum of neenlyDoifors on each share of the
stock held by Ikon., on or before the AI.
nerY.

Payment will theme:do tomade by the Storkholdemto
Samuel Jones. Esq.. Treasurer,at the ore. of S. roues •

Pitmyteborgs4.ltthurtd
DAPFDCAMPBELL,

Scullery.

Diuolutioa.
HE firm of Pennock. Mitchel & Co-. him
thisday been dissolved by mottle' ovum:l4.nd the

ersald marvels ~Hart,,btransferal to South
Penywk and Nathan 1. they only are authorised
to oath, and collect the debtsdoe said late ann. Persons
knowin g themeelveeindebted wilt please call at Pennocka Hart's. No. 141 Wood st... and pay the same. Thou
having clams assinst said trat*lll present them Mr pay-
ment. JOSEPH PENNOCK.THOS. MITCHELL.

JOHN B. HERRON.
NATHAN 1. HART.Pittaburgh, May Ist. lea

.70111211 Ft.,(Xoct F. FAIT.pEgicidt. & HART,'
(or tb. Ist• Umof Prnaock.-Mitth4ll k co.]

FULTON FOUNDRY,
Warehouse, N0.141Wood E3*et,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Consfast Mrplv

Cooking stove &Ad Ea..., Plough .ftztinzaand Point&
Stove.and Gna% T. Kett].
WagonBoxes, all due, ailand Tailors' how,
!1011., Ware. IMOand Na11...

igirWaterand Una Ply and 3thcellan,c. Cagle.
made to order. I oor2-inad

Iron City Commercial College,
CHARTERED APRIL,j 1855.

OUR, 07 11.611:13: ..--

His Excellency, Go, Jakulllen.R. M. ROMA.
Pottom Lion. J. E. EMU/T.

nOLt. Wu. Bram. Er4lor. H. A. PllTol4.nua.,
Col. Woo MeCanstess, BA. FannitalOt.'l. Esq.,
CoL IVIs. Honing, En. Cannata. Eon., •
Capt. D. Cassramx,_ Aux. Bunter, Em.
N. P. Prrremsaa, no-, ran=

MILLAR k BRO. Prlnelpaleand Professors ofPlain and
Ornamental Peomanablp.

1.I. 11:1C11COCH. (author of tiltettoack.a aystem nt
Dmk-keepluir.) PrindltalefOw 8.4 .3"0ug D" Ut."°‘
and Lecturer on all Important boalneas transectroma

JOHN FLEMING,(author ofFletuluire new D.P..,
ed erste. or Dmk.kcepinx,) Lectures on Commercial Bel
Vita.

JAidES tL ILOPKINEI, member of the Pittsburgh Bar.
lecturer on Commercial law.

L. J. OUCH. Professor of liathematirs.
Truce men thoroughly formileed for thedull. of the

countinghon..
The .pe.eofa Course Ls lam than will be found else-

where. Studentseau enterat anytime duringthe year.
No restrktion of time.
=hecherfuallmy gaiv nen ctor ance tso,free y of o fchthmeee.ataxyt, will be

future
time.

The Vacuityofthe lron City Collegehare oats patent
right for theirCollege, nor do the/ 'Mkt...P.lM* the
h.ineee, se others Inthiscity try todo.

Allhie.of Ornamental Welting executed to Order. he
a nmerlor style-

Oulereopert.fromg a. et till 10,. Ptud.ta out en-
ter at any time. Sucre guaranteed. myth

Wet Goods! Wet Goodell
AT BOSTON STORE, 63 MARKETSTREET

k).KINTED LAWNS, SO co, per Dress, fast
folorit

EKAGE DELADIES. 15do. Et, 1400 r.
WET LINENtt WET TABLECLOTWET LIOSLERY: WEL TABLE CLOTHS.
No. 4 the time tohay cheep/m*l3,M thelloston Stare,

63 Merketetreet =715
Notice to Banks and other Corporations.

Aroma Gintrait,h Orem;i4liarrirburg ?day 14th. 1355.1.R.Coat EDITOR—Yon please pub ish,
V for four consecutive 'mkt, the tiro following. rec.

confbriziltywith theprotialon• of the73daretleti
ofthe Act of&tenthMay. 146 ,3,entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for theordltwy erpensewofgovernment. the Repair.
ofthe PribiloCanaieand nallrosda, andfor other renewal
and epecialappronriWoo."

Very !Wm...trolly,Ar,
WM. Q. WALLACE.

for E BANKS. Auditor Geol.

Sumo, 71. Thatall banks, histituflosue and oempanies
of 000,7 kind andmeta. whate„vet. Incorporatedunder or
In parmance ofany act of the leglalatureofPennsylvania.,
general or special. or ofany other state, doing bad-
ness in this stet...hell gittr ienotice, acco andmpuded by the
oethor agirmation of the 'dent, Secretary orTreasur-
er. to the Auditor General. thecorporate name, date of
ineorPnstion. time..fcouuneneing basins.. and placeof
buinee.°ranch bank. !agitationor companythesmount
of capital stock, dividend. declared, If any. with mt.sod
time thereof, or the value of dock, according to the mre
vleione the set to rodeo. the Mete debt, and to ineor•
pante the Pennsylvania Canal and Delinued Company,
paned April terentrninth.one thousand eight hundred
and forty-fear.

0000100 12. That 4/1 banks Institution.and oompanies
who donot, by their oaken. se anwesald, give notice to
the Auditor General.u afomeald, an a,before the thirti-
eth day of Nemo:ober nett, and annually thereafter, and

Pthe'amount of tax they are chargeable with,
Into the State Trteatu7in the month of December then
following. .hallIbrfeit and try foetheus. ofthe Common.
wealth interest ereowet the rate oftwelve pegcent per
annunduntilpaid. my]6.4wd

Wm. H. Talcott & Co.,

LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS
Iand Wholead* Dego" in Tartar/ and Yariey Goods.
ka, Willow wan, to t largomisty ofWillow Wag-

ons. Cradles. Chain. BMWs, to, :Inat rao'd w4nw of
WoodoilTontth Wa. mar 7

Dim:pluton of Co-Partnership.

lIIE firm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &

proortetrateau, PittaburghNovelty Work
, woe

Irrd by the&Mb of Str. John J.titowinon thenth
or Muth hurt The bust..., of the

Noretty Works
11l be oaatlnurdla in Ipitasnehnsby ebb run-MAWDAM"
am ander the iustim ...100. o

LITINGSTOIii-COPELAND & CO.,
t.O Alm, nettle AA the earsot Mu late ID=

L ILLIVINGSTON,
CALVIN ADAMSMOlO23E.Ab.'

W.D. COPELAND.I=2!
James Irwin & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIULPIWRIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;

Swvot Nideita or Nltng 11Ma Add
Itoffmatio Anod7..no: Nurture Add:
AQUI, Axamonlll4 Nltrocut de;
lksier's toyll.ll

WIC McCUTCKEON d. CO.,
WHOLE'SALE GROCERS,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS Mr

Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
Na. 219 Liberty •teed, corner of /ram,
mrs PPTTABC Bah , PA.

Proclamation.
of Patsblffgh, ss.

1 N accordance with the provisions ofan Act
of thefiensral Asionabty earth. Rata ofPeuvyirania.

Prost/log lOr tbs al= ofthe City ofPittsburgh,

••sod or the iluoplani tot toaidid..ol also akrorabiy
Resolution Oitas saftt cbanewor std cur. Jill Ix-

NAND E,...411144,11. 1.m, ,,42.10,7, do Was Oda, my
Lam., pg,g‘ 6,0 th. tbs .TRIM/ TtIY4D.Sy
the fro•Zt. ,g •MI dos' of the mouth.

is titY•qtiMiSoli" ;:gt'a...wealth, ossit at their aittersrtil Ortidla.
log Elostions la saltKan], sad elect by ballota ultimo
ofacid city and ward, guolified to to eireeted a mambo, of
the Coosa of Royesaentatitoe ofIbis Ouriroonwealth. Inbe
a Afrodorof Me Mal Comsat! riud CCy, to servo. ar the
....Mead Una of WilliamWilson, resliorisd
oisa ood.r my band Sid the sal ofsaid city of Pitts•

burgh, this Tta day of May A. 1)..16,5.
lay 7 td TeIDIN AN D E. VOL& Mayor.

Soldiers'Bounty Lands & Claimsagainst
the Government.

I WILL will promo Bounty Land War-
'. rants Oar &Idlers, thebwidows and calms children.
and whi proounte claims mann the Government, and
attend to business In the -.Court of Mims," recently es.
tablished by Congreost

oe.. N0.146 Third C., aorx shoes Egon Minh/.
mtaitt .CHARLEB NAIeLSR.

Reiaoslll.
ISAIL!' MOSEY ic CO. have removed to

N. 00 Witter mad 63 Peetsta. esteem. theemy
ewrinta. b./ UMW.

Pekin T* Store
No MI rtA

, one drw• ;tut ofrite Exchange

1111ElNOconstruttlyin receipt of :Aar
enopltee ofall the Metal grades ofTIM Imported,
enabled toofferen& tdoemeents,atlow pion, se

will oballature mmertithmtiman/ "n+rtrt'_
111.Pnrches.rsare reepetlal nommen to call and

examine my stook.
and

& JAYNILd.
[Pet Meta ropy.]

Sprig fy Goods.

AiAOAN& AIM, 14. 91 Market et., an
nothing doilyaddltiot to thoblarge and-well or

. d Jana of
Mantillas,

Zadooldertox
Dr*.Goods,

Mallory.
Moth and Essex itottrkeoping Ooodi.

Alczooders's Hid Gloves. Coto whichwe would timed-NU,call til•attetdioo oftho.dies. =WO

§PRIIibSTYLE lINS.—We wonla—-
latlta oot Mandeand ttnnidto gonatslyiolaand famineoar own atartertottledwhich re anmilling low for • attto our o•l7Zsd Cop,

ninon Itsetnottletted to to saaturtand Bita cap ot
ta.l9llON 8011.91 Wood atthatoutom

WANTS
IV-ANTED-520,000, fnr which will be
w' • given Bonds and Mortgozeo no Real Eatate wcrth

fin tiZtan the meant. Alan lees attiounta esehang•(no

• •4. 1447of ... 111." 1"4/4"Wilatahl-t W00D3.16 4th et.

BUSINESS WANTED—AISOO and the
the Renton ofau setae badnessso. an offend Or

an /edemain safe tnasineaa. Enquire of
au26.tf THOS. WOODS, 76, 4th et.

STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bay, an !Merest In • Renal Boat, for rash.
•or real eetatenlllbe given. Ilnenlee 01

oelti-tf • T11014119 WOODS. 4th et.

W.A. ! JOSEPH WHITE'S tira*.CARRIAGE REPOSITORY:
TOSE.PIIWHITE now Mgr ying on ,busi-

op nos In hi. spackum premises, (now later enliwTl3letween Pittabuzgli and Lawrenceville, near the wo
Milenun, respectfully Invitee the public to Inspect hi.
mock ofCIAItiIIAUES, fIUGULES, to. And he pitstkular
ly Inform.gentlemen purchasers. that one price on y is
med.. Fourteen years •rocrience In thehiplines& enables
him to plasm before hn, petrol,. theumeetoloe collection
of Carriage& which so many year. mat It hw been hi.
psticulardepartmentto select (rim theelation.. and moot
talented Eastern Manufacturrn. The seeress of his cores
pygcm I. mutplete, the economy of hie arrangement. will
.apply thebeet and most faeltimmile Manufacture. ..t
moderatePrim.

Unencumbered by those heavy expenma.which the
mania for decorating none.ofbuslnem has beanml upon
the Pd.ofGonda, (owing to largo rents.) JoisPh White
well self on ready money only,at much lea thewthe elan.

profits.B,—Ehrriottm rep:tired in fluebmi manner, ecith dir
mhs

juSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRINMINGS,
.E.SIDROLDKRIF..% HOSIERY d GLOVES,

Fancy Roods, &c.
N0.77 Market 0., bet. 41.1.and the Diamond..

Asronta for Bradlee. Ynmsm.
IRON FRONT!

New Dress Goode.
lIAGAN& ANL, No 91 Market street,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
the ladles to their newstock of Grenadine. and

Ornandles and Lanus. Crave thd Keyes...
Motu.and Itrtillantes, Berea. and Grenadhth/tonne.
Rotas de Oath. sad Lawn. do do. av2B

WE be leave to -Onnounee to our friends
V and the pUhlto that we •LLI open our offia and

rent.our bullnoos. in all Its broach.. on MONDAY.
tho9th Inst. KRAMER A DAUM.

Pittsburgh, April 6th. 1855.—5p7-3tolitu
MX/WIDER HAYS.

CIVIL, ENUINEEtt AND SURVEYOR,
17,211 ST. OPPOSITS T. 175 COURT HOME,

Pittsburgh, Penna.

Mar.,...SPERMANENTLY LOCATED.and
tllpunctually attend toall bonnets ant:mated to

•
Hot.Wm. Y. Johnston, Prerldeat Allegheny Valley R. IL
W. Millar Roberts. Chad EnarinearGoo.R. Elethaum, Asaletarit
.D. Mitchell, Jr., ChiefRamer Plt.teb'g & Btenhenville "

Jou.Thampaon,SupnintandardClty Gas Works.
Jam. E.Day. Cleil griaineer. AllaatusnY se-U.Ol.

METER, 74 Wood street,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS lore tc announce the receipt of his
Optingnnrchases ofCloths. Gab:ternan Vetting".

The stock hes been Wetted with tam and wlll be mode
Warder, with theumnd yearn them and satldantion.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
The stock ofDope Ilesdrrosde ClOtblog eMbnoos thomolonrisigaly weezdeslgnol to suitall duos.—

dVITRNISIIING dOODS,
hulodlngoll.37article forCleatirmene complete crater,
au tokr..o *NJ bc gold at eery priors/or ash olce..

No charge for showingUoods.
eclf "We study tocloud."

Agency for Soldier's Claims.

.LCKIATIuN OF LANDS—PURCHASE
AND BALE OP LANDWABRANTB—She undersign-

made arrangements with competentandream:al.Me gentlemen to obtain nertlgoitee•or warrants for eol-
diem, their widows or nth.r children,whoor. entitled to
Bounty Isandg shin for the location of lands and the Duo
chase and sale of land warrant. JOHN D. DAVIS.

tahl4-2 4 &woven/Wood and bth
Peremptory Bale of Timber Lando.

subscriber' will positively sell at arr ivEresau. about 4.300 acre. of Timber Land& in sun
dry tree% Mutt. In Elkcounty. Pa.. near the lineof the
dunbaryand Erie Railroad.

Thor studand 101 l be
'r 'r.eald, and upon nook terra. that

cannot Ail ofnanLalng an Immense pr from
Weirharestment.

ALS9.O. of the beet Farms In 14ostmoneland county, near
Freeport, contaltdri 1163{ emu, kr male elmap—a rare
channe tor gardener,or farmers. Good bundles,. with •

largomoiety ofeelerted fruit. on the premiere.
Titles Indlepataale, full PennMaly at my room at the Onitdel tares Hotel, etreet.

whereplots end drafts ofthe lands can be mon, end title

rem ezarnlned. Itillylf sold In • bodyk lmte, on

HAVING sold my Magazine and stock of
Powder wad Iwoto D. W.V. DIDWELL. Icheerful-

ly recommend him to my friends sod matomnys.
PlttAbwrith. &WU 2. 1555. L. EL GRAFF.

Co-Partnership,
i RAVE associated Joseph -Dilworth with
L man the Pima. amiComm4ilan baldness.sad .111

contlaus !venallyr manthe Kyle of DILWORTH & 3. ID.
D. W. C.DIDWZIL.

Pltubursth, Aprll 10,1656.
DILWORTH & ILEDWRILL,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,

! '. .. r' • •„

RVERY variety Sporting, Mining and
Masilnn Ponder ninny. on hand and Ibr w,La fromene. on Womble towns... ... . . .. .....

liele-Merehente end others will pine. send ID their or-
der!, Pr 6 P. M. for delivery next morning, end by 11 .t. M.
Me delivery In the etternoon. ep114.1

Pioneer Line of rums= Packets. from
New Y rk to Melbourne,

CARRYING 7 E ONITED STATES NAIL.
FrIIE-be_autifal LI favorite ClipperBarque
jt. 1.1111.110 D, nineteenthchip of this line, erill be dm

ratehm il, en her second Ironer 1,1:10=th 1et. 201.13
Palma, .T...Xet,MtCab' ,1,11,0,401.nd Cell ,_ 6120. The
votamooot !AtAppr.ebr the eelebrated 'Clipper Ehlp
_0e.13 ft-1s (Aiiikiliretralit'reeECSS Toll:

- -

Removal—Te the Public.
?

OH*. C. PARRY, successor to Parry,
&Ott& has mooredhis Warehouse neatto theLim on Second et., adjoining the Gas Works, wherehe le prepared to sell escrythlus la the Castinsline atgreatly 'educed pd... ap2elre SOILS

Removal.n. W. lIERSTIIVE ave removed
to Yo.75 Watar gavot,corner of

CO.,
&Amery Laa. ap7- - -

Removal
kIHMSEN,. Manufacturer of every va-

. Mary of m.%eiDO TTLESand ran-DowaLAss,it Porter, Wins and Cimat Bottles, Demijohns andCarboys. Also, glint(Rusin avers moiety. Warehouse,Nos 10413.m0ud. and 133and 175 nrst sta., Pittsburgh.Penna.
Removal

FIR. SPEER & SON heve removea to 334
Penn street near the corner of Penn and WarmLoan 8S 41.11... d 2P. ' aplantd

HOPPERS PATENT PLANE.THE undersigned is prepared to supplyCARPENTERP,„ CABINEMAKZ,RS. and Worker.ood generally,with We Patented and valuable PlanesAn who have triedIt pronounceIt n moat valuable In-vention,that moat mnoonmawonad Into general um The fol-
amcselowingletter. num_ man are but two

runny Letter. the retiZter• bee mworkeltedrecommending thisPlane Arm another. Inore:
Ptrraspsse Brun CASA= Fmcroar,l

• FebruaryWe hereby wetlfY. that during Oa butSt;elvtwe monjthenehneeumd Hopper'* PatentPlane, and do aot haeltatetoromuunend Itto Cabbeat-liakars and Carpentersam me4:410rtoan
ted Lother Patna [or. We cousla de.l2 ralart e.-2.—d.:lad Am a

lanloC new Ttr ueers, It Is tar eupereot tothe old mode of.m, be des being a greatpalingofUrn.. Quo manby using Ws Plane, will plummy. Ta-mers than Are men can doby any other plane or mottkodMum. E. IL DYAN & CO.

To MOW P. Zartet. :
Dear BYr—l have examined Rommel. Patent BenchPlane,and believe ft to b. • moat• excellent artlos fbr thefbr which It I. intended. aal • combination of plebeend scraper.

mlt itrrecrt glenew=tdAtpinning ratr? :redo Itethod!y egol"'buottug'zirlsigr" bourn,
L 1.%.wt.:Ad1e.,. Y"Y-4-1*

I =ofeheerfyg•commarm Ittoall persona engagalIn the Cabin etMadmen. aa from my knowledge of It.there L nothingea wellfitted togive a swath and beau-tifhlgrab toveneers aa the Hopper"et Bench Plane.
JWST,Woommta,Purnlime %remotes, 97 99 Think Pittsburgh.Vfebilb,g li•veTy27,,lB,3s.eal3oll. 'r?`tputolly:,!stZ 4,n1,%;.1ev: 0. 119PPElLPittaburgh.March 21.1.955. mh29.3m0.

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
FROM CRANE a tT VRRS.S7 t,oathl,l.lrhis

wad 102Nyman •Ltmet., Nevr Yori—

Cracker and Biscuit Machines.
& J. NcCOLLIIIti are manufacturingand hare oansttly on hand their odnetiofe. Machines.with .otheir lately patented Improee....gas, of IleaU 1 Nem dlcac, Patent Dough ilLurrs.tacker Doukas. ImprovedDien Mouths, Dampers.le.. &CMS and 40 Elthhke et.. New York. uch.M).9dce

Removal of
S. BURKE informs her friends and

igagahone that she has removed her Millinery end
.langUstabliahnicntfrom re to alai Chestnut Siotwodoors above Eleventh.month side. Philadelphia, The,..,

arraagementsare made for the more extensive carryingon ofall branch.% and convenience of customers, by ap-
propriating the Mora nod liareroomtothe Millinery.end
'mond story to Dram and Umatilla Making. ETirly atten-
tionpaid to Weddingand Mourning nodere. felf)Cmc

WM. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut ets. Philadelphia,
ANTIFACTORY of every desenntion of

ARCRITF:CTURAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,
temrstion of Iluildhnin, consisting of Cep_ter Pieces.

Moulding},Enrichments to Oornimw.esPlloi.•
New designs, modelled with we and accursc7 to drawing.
All orders from tbecounta7 nonot.ll7 taeodo4 t° sn
warranted trams safely.. fain-erode

Phrenological Cabinet.
if ol ifigl, FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

Pbranologiata and Publishers, 231 farts
atmet, below Seventh, 11111=117, (midrib

actzymks on lar.enolP 0
Rater

"..s • tre examination*,
at

an d Ygr. pTieta.r. =atonedxamination*, with eharts, and full
written dungptlons of eharantar dal- and
evening.cabinet free. ;nia-lyo

FOR RENT.
VOR RENT—A delightful Country Seat,

pleasantly locate& in Pitttownship. IS minutes drive
from the titre midectioiniets the grounds ofJobn
Et:smetetue stout 2 acreaground. WSW/ ofiiiarmiot°awithfruit trem; flowers. de. Tbehouse Is smry blabham 9 monist and finished in modern style; &ell of V..
aster. einem. stablerod Aare house: will rent to
respectable tenant Slue per yea r B. MeLAPS& SON.

T 0 LET.—From the First of April nest;
the commodlune brick buildings, situateln the &a

Ward ofthecity ofPittsburct• between Breckenridgestreet and the Idoncutrahole River, lately occupied hi
Simms. Bakerrell. Poem &Co.. as • gime manufactory and

htip-roperty la situated. adjacent to the Icr-nongahala wharf, Ibr any bruins.connected with steam.
tenting or ricer trade, or for to enufactititus purposes.

Several email liintldtogrand a capacious truilare attach.
" OLIV. RNER. Plttelnargh antlConneEßWlryille EAR. IL Co.

mbl344' 'fertile Halt nor. 4th and Liberty sta.

VOR KENT—A very desirable Dwelling
It Hour on Penn at Tbae bone. le antrote order,

having Ixen reernatlplitted nor mg: EtsitridAnrdo-nlabed. Itnaintreof JOIN R
ruhd

,V 0 LET—A Dwelling House on Third et.,
g near our S. CUT HBERT k SON. 140,&I 4.

TO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
nished STORD, 'with large shawariadow. Welt door

to e corner of Sd and Market sta. Poems!. given Im-
mediately. tea E. D. OAZZAM

XO-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next deer to tho minerof 34 et. occupini by Mr. B.

an estallent sad well-known stand forthe clothing
business. te.= E.D.Ears* lee

--

For Sale or Rent. .

AlllVELLliniehed Brick-Dwelling, adjoin-
ing trilitinaburg,and altar the Railroad Station.—
owe contains 13rooms, sad the lot, on which there

la Lgardan arudug:dmrtah tont ik sv gtegftong:rrzeu:Vida =rit e& proo;rtr wiltbe ,oldhl irrdart`cur
terms, or will be rented tor SW per.......

E.D. GA 77iM.

- To Editors and Printers.
HE Building occupied. for more than ten

tr
yeare by the.ilneinaph and whichis central.

tadon Thirdat. near Market, Is now YOE RENT,
affording• goo d opportunity to&dinarsor Printer,of Se.
•RSIZI •we known stand for theirbusiness. Thleprap-
erty la directly amenstheextensive Printing and New.
War cetablLehments InStrupnirs illePatch ffnilffing4—

roc terms. apply to E. D. OAZZ•3I,.
Market es... between dd and 4th.

Water-Care Institute
HAND STREET (STH SIDE) BET. PENN STREET

AND VIERFR, PITTSBURGH PA.

1)0CTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi•
Omer le the Old Schools of Medicine. .Allopethle

fl ur r= .co%!Via man
theo•re L

Loossloo.
The. eerfeetirsafe, direct andimmediate effect thisrr.

tem has on all Fevers. andall diseases acutearid elcroule
—while it le mild. gestated and invigorating to the week•
and debilitatocl,render. it oft-eller/7 deeirable &maim
whowill tobated et theirhomes.

Ailopathloant Llorucepathie treatment willbe admirals-
tered where deafest but, afterIsms and 'thorough experi-
ence, Doctor Beets gives a decided Drente.* to Ilydrope.
thy. whichham. throughoutthe old mudnew amid. prov-
dn Co eminently mumuseful Inevery frun ofMame, Melo
ing Incipient Coranception. Dronchltia.DreDgeda lnommatory end Chronic Rheumatism, Amthroa, Cu

OW, Nervous and Liver Dames Teetimoniale of cures
Rom highly reputabletithe=ofnearly every State hither
t:lion, can be examined at Doctor Reales Mike. The Ran
Clergy are Invited to muscat him gratis.

Wm= water beingused In the cmomenrement. andof
ten tidtmghoutthe treatmenhit ism luxury thetead ofcm-
',Dement, no those unamiairded might suppose.

ERTZELICES.—IIenar. Mime. Brauer, Waterman.Palut.
sr W. W. Wilson, W. D. Williams, Thompson Bell J.R.
Walden, D. T. Morgue, Wm. D. Dolma,
M. Herr. •.. me ®dentanedDoctor endwitnessedlesuceeralld treatment, eheerfUlly. re.
commendLim am • thotonghlyeducated and ekillftd FnM,
edcian,

Ctarles T. Munn. Joe. 31Tormells, DsTld Hunl„ John
C. onti,Robt.patrick, John B.Livingston,JohnWright,
W. W. Patrick. Moon Y.Eaton, 0. Ozauby Omar..

ja7.fand

Ed6, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
citrt: to oatr plate whets the beat Old Omuta/

• - .• • •• • .
Fine Old Countr7'Mack at50 eta. per llg
Fine Congos and Oolongfrom 40 to 75 eta. poolD.,Dot0, ,

in=all catty boxes a:pronelyfor :zanily...from btot:
lbs. each. ••

Vine Green, warranted to give aatlatactlon,at 50e rib
Coffee. I2'm Sugar, ithm
Spices ofall kluge cheaper thanme belied atany other

rime In the city. Mind the atom late Morrie' Tea Mut,
lid door from Diamond alley, in the Diamon,no.dby

total • RUSS hIcOOSIDS.


